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ON A SUPPERY GRIDIRON

I irU'Hy Hall Trims fbeMmly Boys lo ihi

I in»rol'Jt lu 0.TJie Visitor* foo Hwivj,
I Iwlrrrat UmwIuR lu Hw big TfaanksgW*

I liliiHlpi,
I Tr chosen eleven* of Llnsly Initl<

| ii.! Trinity Hull, of "Washington
tl th»» ^foments fl«

..!! is against each other yesterday af.
,ti un II' sloppy gridiron, it th<

uljn.l bull jrnrk. The Trinity H»ll boyi
*cr» taw victor*, defeating Llnsly 21

u o The cirae tvos an exhibition ol

(Himniln* in pools of water and slldei

a.f a muildy Held, while the alternatedashes of rain and snow mlghl
have flaunted more ambitious football

arrant*. but the boys stuck to It ua.

ill t u i all of time and the ISO spectat
-rs. tiir majority of whom were girls
rj.it tlie discouraging wilier In thi

,v itenienl of the occasion. ..
Th>- visitors outclassed"Llnsly lr

ivelcM and sclencc, and averaged flfirrniminds more. Llnsly claims thai
professors (lodgers and-Davis arc no:
lw:,a n.le students, but Principal Smith
,! Trinity Hall, stated to the Intel]),
gwuvr that as his school has only thlru-eightstudents. Llnaly agreed to lei
ihe professor* play. Principal Smiti
fjid also, that he didn't object to Par..Unra tnr! Wnods. whom lis hnr

heard didn't attend the Liiuly. In th<
n*ponil half Llnaly put Dulin;Barrett it
ni full back. Barrett's tackling atop
;> several of Trinity Hall a advances
but nevertheless Trinity ran up thre<

:: >hdowns In this half. The Trinltl
liny* played nn elegant article of ball
They ripped through Linsly's line foi
tic sains and skirted the ends for sev
,r, ions runs. Unsly couldn't do any
thing with their heavier opponents anc
contented themselves with tt gamc auc

~P¥
!

stubborn defense. Trinity's line buck
in? and clever interference-abowed tb
benefit of living In Washington,
town where everybody from a grand
father to a two-year-old tackles low.
School colors were very much In evi

drnce. the Wheeling high school bein
well represented by a crowd of girl
who wore (he "yellow and bh»e." Lin
lly's "yellow and black" irai the moi
conspicuous, and Trinity . HfUl'n "or
nice and black" had a number of weai

era. The Rome hadn't go£ fairly atari
ed until both teams were plastered wit
fresh mud, and the players ;came fort
from every ucrimmage with 4 jtood-nc
tured smile as they spat out large an
varied assortments of wet clay.
Trinity crossed Llnsly's 11^ only one

In the first half. In ten minutes <

Play Watwn shot around, right end an

by a good Interference made a toucl:
down, in a thirty-yard run.' Owing t
<he mud the try at goal failed. Tli
first half ended, Trinity Hall 5, Llnsly
Trinity opened Llnsly's/line for bl

nains In the second half and carrie
.V. t,.l| A n.1A ,Un.n .ftAP.ln.LM

Wltherow was pushed over for the flri
touchdown. Davis kicking goal. Aft<
thf kick-off and a few scrlmmages.Wttl
son started down the field for anothc
Ionic run, but as he had stolen the ba
h* was called bsck. Thon to show hoi
It was done, after Trinity got the bat
Watson was sent around right en
atraln and he ran the eighty yards wltl
out a break to Llnslr's gOAl- ^Blg flod
3ers, who has played with W. & J
made the third touchdown In this hal
being pushed through the left of Llr
»ly's line. Only one goal was klcke<
and the game ended 21 to 0.
Twenty minute halves ,i*ere playe<

Llnsly's line couldn't holts / a v* th
Playing was done mostly. In sly
territory. The condition of the #»iuun
favored Trlnuy, which was much th

ft HiiInst U. Llnsly pluck Is famous an
th* boys showed It yesterday in the
gritty defense.
The line up of the teams was as fo

I.INBLY.G. Pon. TRDUXY HALL.
Ron noli I. c FtceV'

r«irI. t O'BrU
M- Nell I. g ^ThomnM
H.i«t Ho;

r-»on T. R RodSC
Smith r. tClajWood* r. e WatFC

f>,nAr»rafton..q. b J. Stewa
jr. h i....Wtthero

" Probably no single dru{
is employed in nervous dis
cases with effects so mark
cdly beneficial as those o:

cod-liver oil."
These are the words o

an eminent medical teacher
A « rr»I. 1-
nuuincr says: " i ncnypophosphitcsarc general!)

acknowledged as valuable
nerve tonics."

Both these remedies an:

combined in Scott's Emulsion.Therefore, take it
for nervousness, neuralgia,
sciatica, insomnia and brain
exhaustion.

toe. and 9i.no. all dru|gl*ti.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chamum Nrw York,

*

on the chest." |

Aycr's
> f _ .1

citerry peciorai
,'

"A cure
^

in a night."

: I J f
:
' Johnson. 1. li R. Stewart
; Grafton & Barrett..f, b Davis

Touchdown*.Watson (t), Wltherow, Da'via; goal kicked. Davis. Refrreee. Carl
t Lang, of W. A. C.; umpire. T. C. Duff, *.
& J. Time, SO mlnuto halves.

I WILL BBEAK BTZ5
VktubnrBli C<tkl*2«*ud \Y. A. C. Equal tn

Wei Chi.'To«mftrrn»'i Giwl
The Interest is Increasing in the bis

; Thanksgiving game to-morrow between
f Pittsburgh Collego, one of the crack

college elevens of western Pennsylva.nla. and the Wheeling athletic club, and
* no grame here this season has Its out1come ensriirrtaded In so much doubt. On
1. form the collegians ought to win, but

y

__
AFTER THE FIRST HALF:

- form doesn't count In football any more
10 than In other line* of sport. Both
a teams are confident and what betting
- has been done favors the Pittsburgh

boys.
Tickets for the game have been placed

K on sale at Stn/mp's sporting Broods store
to and the MtLuro and Windsor new®
i- stands.

It has developed that the teams will
- he about equal In weight, the college

having more In the aggregate, ^ut the
- average will be the same, 170 pounds.
[J The visitors have the advantage oI su"perlor training, coaching and practice,
l" and their Individual players show up
3 better. But the Wheeling team has

never boasted of stars, yer It always
1(1 gets there or pretty near there. The

score Is. expected to be close, and Crop(1tain Edwards said yesterday with referenceto the Plttsburghers* claims of two
0 or three touchdowns, "Well, I have
jf nothing to say, exccpt that we will play
°* ball."
J Captain Edwards spoke the |rutli(I when he said that W. A. C. would play

bail first, last and all the time, and his
remarks strengthen the belief that W.

!r A. C. will decide the dispute of which
J is the better team, since last year W. A.
.. O.UU mc IIIWJCII u u-« atutw.
" The college has some wonderful players

In Van Cleve, of Lehigh, and P. A. Cf,
who coaches the teaan; Comerford, EIIs_ler, Mullen, Burns, Cannon and Farrar,
who have all seen service on college
and athletic teams. They play a friendlygame and Wheeling has always turn'<*d out In force on Thanksgiving and
the college team's local admirer* wllB

' assist the vlaltlng delegation of rooters,
j The college bruss hand will likely come
.« down.

The opposing line-ups, with their
,1 weights, Is ns follows:
,e PITTSBURGH. Pon. W. A. C.
,n 365 Vun Cleve I. e..r. e..S. EdwardH 163

190 Farrur 1. t..r. t Spocht 193
,tl Comrrford...!. g.--r.. g Hmtth 200
If lfi5 Kalen c Barrett 200

HO Rllslor r. g..I. g Gray
|. 175 8onnofeld....r. t..I. t Mathlfl 170

ISO Cannon r. e..1. e.R. Edwards 160
«. 190 Mullen q. b Clvnk ir»5

170 Gell r. n.I. h Handlan 170
,,, ir'i Gerrlty 1. h..r. h\..J. Kdwarrls lfil

170 Burn? f. b Curtis 170

^ Avnraur, 175. Average. 175.
* fiubxt It lit''*.Pittsburgh College. WlorreiiRb.O'llnra, 8toudt, MeVean; w. A. C.,
r{ luncheloe, iiunson, Lewis. tnomas.

"

HOWLING.
r :

Manager Fette, of the All-Wheelings,
has written to the Columbus club, acceptingltr» changes In the articles of

C uRrcetneiu with the exception that $S0
must he posted by each club as forfeit.
The games at Columbus will be rolled

r December 26. and at Wheeling January[ 10.

MU8BK LEAGUE.
Irfuit night's score:

. Team. 1ft. 2nd. 3d. Total
La Belle 824 876 876 2.480
Daisies 740 840 837 2.423

WHIRLING LEAGUE.
I.«Mt night's game# were sa follow*:

Int. 2nd. 3rd. l'olal.
' Old Cronlrs 7^ 783 7r,l f,W7

Frog Horns ...701 ",v:* 778 2,204
CARIltflJ. CLUB U3AOITB.

Scorn IriHt nlichi
Int. 2nd. 3rd. Total,

Imperial* S22 77H W7 2.4W!
T'nclflC* 65C 753 6»B 2.07G

AUCTION!
I Split mcouiI Wrylrni naithia «ol«B it oar

"uiLIfOM, WliBvr * QAACUJEa ca

-

COMING FOR HIS BRIDE.

The Ear! of Stafford Will Boon Mil for
America to Claim rtie Hand of »i>e
Beautiful Mrs. Colgate.

Of all the high societyweddings scheduledfar early winter there Is (scarcely
one around which there radiates mom
interest than that of th? Karl of Stafford
of England and Mrs. Samuel Colgate, of

New Y<Jrk, London and Paris.
Mrs. Colgate is young and beautiful

and quite a social favorite. She has
mn*h Hm* abroad, and experl-

enee. combined with natural rikni. h3s
made her rank among the most delightfulhostesses of both this country and
Europe. She la the widow of the lato
Stunwl Colgate, whose name Is always
synonymous with millions. The Earl of

Strafford has also been previously married.
DR. BULL'S Cough Syrup can be dependedon to cure promptly the severestaffections of the throat or lungs.

U never falls. J

f

SPOXGLVG THE WEARY.

MARTIN'8 FERRY.

*la|is*uil Mishap* In tlie Thriving City
Acrun tli* Klvrr.

It is expected that the street care will
run to the north end of the city to-day,
fiH the resetting of the track at the cornerof Hanover and Fifth street Is nearlycompleted.
Thanksgiving services will be held at

the German Lutheran church Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. Kummer.
The old tin house at the Laughlin. is

expected to go on to-day. after a week's
Idleness owing to a break down.
The annual Inspection of Thoburn Post

O. A. H., wu made last night by DLa'
trlct Inspector William Sloan.
Miss Inez Wilson will entertain friends

at her homo on Pearl .street to-night.
The brick work on the First ward hose

house has been completed.
Miss Llllle Dean Is visiting at Brilliant.

NO WASTE OP WORDS.
Kvldcnoe Which HIcM to ill* Point

mill ltrllublc.
Judge Frank Ives, of District Court of

Crookston, Minn., says: For some time I
have used Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
with seeming great beneflt with few
exceptions'. I have not been so free from
Indigestion In twenty-five years.
George W. Roosevelt, IT. S. consul to

Brussels, Belgium: Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, safe, pleasant to take, convenientto carry, give keen appetite, perfectdigestion.
Mr. W. P. Tomlln, mechanical engineer,Duluth. Minn.: One box of Stuart's

Dyspesla Tablets has done its work, and
I am again gaining flesh and strength.
O. E. Hansom, HustowvlKe, Ky.: I was

distressed and annoyed for two years
with throwing up food, oftetv two or

three times a day: had no certainty of
retaining a meal if I ate one. Four boxesof the tablets from my druggist have
fully cured me. I find them pleasant
to tnke, convenient to carry.
Rev. ft. D. Brown. Mondovl, "Wis.:

The effects of Stuart's Dyspesla Tablets
Is simply marvelous; a quite hearty
dinner of broiled beefsteak causes no
distress since I begun their use.
Over six thousand people in the state

of Michlgail alone In the year 1S94 were
cured of stomach troubles by Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Ful!> sized packages may be found at
all druggists at GO cents, or sent by mall
on receipt of price from F. A. Stuart Co.,
Marshall. Mich.
Rend for little book on stomach diseases,mailed free.

M'MKCHBH.
Happening* of luternt In tlic Marihall

Comity town.
There will be Thanksgiving service at

the M. E. church ta-tnorTOW morning nt
10:30, conducted by the pastor, Rev.
OaiTOll.
A small boy of I. B. Ilarllnson, while

running yesterday, f«*ll and ran a stick
Into his mouth, causing a painful
wound.
The King's Daughters wMl meet at the

home of Mrs. Mary Jones, of Washingtonavenue, to-dny at 2 p. m.
Earl l>oyli», eon of Sheriff Doyle. Who

was rtek with brain fever for several
weeks, In better.

Iltirklcu't Arntc* Ktlrr,
Tho best salvo In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chlllblslns, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,ami positively cures Files, or no

pa.' required. It Is guaranteed to give
pcrfect satisfaction or money refunded.
I'rlce 2G cents per box. For sale by tioganDrue Co.

YOU HAVENO EXCUSE
For Suffering With Coughs, Colds,

Catarrh and Bronchitis.
"Ityomei " Cures AD These Diseases

or Money is Refunded.

Boston Not. 16,1897.
Messrs. R. T. Room Co.,

.
Your "Hyomei" preparations are the

h«t hiwe found, dther in Kurope or America, for
the throat and luag*. My papila ore ueing It with
wonderful success. Jt has cured one of broochltls,
another of deafoens. Yoa deserve snccoss. u
Hyotr.ei does a great deal mora than youclaim for it
la lay opinion It la a valuable remedy.

Must gratefully yours,
AXMUXtA ok Bum Loyoacr,

C*&°TWn5SU.
Year pbyaicUs will tefl yoa that * HYOMEJ" la the only teraiddt which am

enter the broachial tube* «n4 laage.
Sold by all drunistsorient by aalL "HYOMKI"

outfits 91.00. Extra bottles BOc.

R. T. BOOTH COMPANY,
Beoma 20-21AMtflfl. fcrfMI.. Chicot .

BELLAIRR
All Soitaof LocalWewsaad Qaaelp fre»

the Gtaaa C«r.
There was an alarm of flro yesterday

evening caused oy a diub in xxenuc

Bros. store on Union street, opposite the
post office. A pipe from a stove In the
store entered a chimney at Che side of
the building. An open grate below had
not been closed and sparks from the
chimney fell on the lower shelving and
started quite a blaze. The alarm was

given, but befor&fhe'department-all got
out. firemen with" chemical apparatus
extinguished the blazt, and the loss wad
trifling.
Marshal Johnston, served thirteen saloonmen with notice to appear before

the mayor and answer the charge of
Sunday selling. As the? answer to the
roll call the mayor says $20 and coots,
and all but three took their medicine.
One of them told the mayor ttoat if any
one kicked he would be safe in holding
the fine on general principles' :;

The union Thanlcigiring s^rtices will
be held In the Christian church to-mor-

V* *

'
0 V

\

row forenoon. Sermon by Rev. I* M.
Weiss; subject, "Thanksgiving."
Ed Stewart, a blind musician and well

Known colored man. died here yewterjday. For some time he had been laid up
with kidney troubles.
The Buckeye flshin* club boys have

out bills for their annual 'ball on the 23rd
df next month, and the tickets are goIing already.
The first entertainment of the lecture

course was given in the First M. K.
church last fright, by the "Meieterslngers."
John T. Flynn returned from Columbusand will remain here for. a time, but

it is not certain that he will remain long.
A n TTaHannlaln nf this «*llv hna

bought a drug store at Martln'd Ferry
and will go thore at one*.
John Ferguson, superintendent of the

gas and electric plant, Is sick at his
home.
The Baltimore A Ohio pay car distributedttoe monthly pay here yesterday.

A Sura Sign of Croup.
Hoarseness In a child that Is subject

to croup Is a sure Indication of the approachof the disease. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse, or even after the
troupy cough has appeared. It will preventthe attack. Many mothers who
have croupy ch..dren always keep this
remedy at hand, anu And that it saves
tlwm much trouble and worry. It can
ailways be depended upon, and Is pleasant»ft (nU> B"nr ualr> hi» HniPirlif*

AUCTION!
We Offer Oor Harlland nud Fatigai V«tini»*

fltiiin ai «»ur lalrlllil) WMk. Now If
»hc limn to jpcurr t>*xi:»tn».'. -lL' L

«r;^lKAT & HASCUgft CO.

ONE CENTOS
A WORD

All solid advertisements urder.
the foiiowinf*hfadinft: » t : ..

WANTED. PERSONALS.
LOST AND FOUND. .

FOR RENT, FOR SALE, .
will be Inserted at the rata of ..

ONE "CENTHA3W0RD1
FOR RFINT.

1710R RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
1 In thn City Hank llulldlnc. Inquire at

the city Bank of Wh.ling. mrio

171OR HPNT-FINK OFFICE ROOMS"

beat location in city. i'oiwHston at
nice. ICOLL'S ART STORE, 11*31 Marketstrcrt. Oc20
IjUH RENT.OFFICE AND LODGING
J rooms at 1C06 Market street. Water and
both Rases in each room. Rent very *oaeonnble.Apply to 1604 Market street.

d®20-mAtu__
170 R R E N T THE DE9IRABLK
I: three-story brick hulldlmr, suitable for
a manufaoturfnr eaUbllihimnt, located at
xouthcast cornor of Eighteenth and ChaplinoHtr«'«>tH. Mora ground If neaded. Tarmlnalswitch beside the property. Apply
to JOHN RECK EXT. noil

FOR R/E31TT.
The Inrg* Store Itoora

No. 1065 Main Street
April l*t,pos*U»lr eooner. Alio

!ltora ItMoin* Mt Tenth and Malta atreeta.

JANES L. IIAWLEV,
Ileal Ealate, 3d Floor, No. 106S Mfela 8U

LADH8' WBAPS-OB

A Cold Spell
. And Ini

Promised That vi

an early trip to our wrap d
COLD WAVE BARGAINS

Black or Navy ,

Kermey Coat, Ion* roll or t>ox
front, bait Used, full (UtGbed.

$09
Melton Coat ,

of Dark Blue. Navy or Tan, '
donble-stftched seams. new dart
sleeves, English box front, part
lined.

m
Tan Covert 1

Jacket, one of the bargain* of
the day. has Inlnld velvet collar,
stitched pocket* fronts faced.
with material as coat.

$5.98
Melton Coat

Nafcy in oolor, braided with three
rows of &-inch satin piping,
stitched collar, holt lined with
satin.

$1.98

Geo. E. St
Store will be Closed

MALE HELP.
ANTED-MEN TO LEARN BARBERtrade. Eight weeks complotew.

Positions positively guaranteed. Placed
Ave to-day at ttO.Ou monthly. Plaoeti for j
300 more, new field. Application* from
country receive prompt attention. AddretuiMOLER BARBER SCHOOL. Clnclnnatl.no!9

WANTED.

ANTED-POSITION BY BOOKKEEPERof soveral year*' experl-
ence. Will )>t» at liberty about Junuary 1,
or sooner if noconaary. Add res* BOOKKEEPER,caro of Intelligencer ofllce.

nolO-tthfta

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE ..

27 South Huron street, new fi-roomed
dwelling, with bath and both Rases, easy
ternis-f2.450.00.
73 South Front street, S-roomod frame J

dwelling, with ull modern conveniences,
lot WxllO.
37» Eoff street, 7-room brick dwelling.

92.000.no.
123 Fourteenth street, 8-room resldenco.
Money to Loan on City Ileal Estato.

C. O. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE. FIRE INSURANCE.

Kxchango Dank Building.

FOR RENT' »
49 and SI South Broadway atreet, 7 rooms

and bath each.
32 Erie street, -l-room house.
lil South Broadway, store room, dwellingand bakery.
44 South Broadway, 7 rooms and bath

"l58 South Broadway, 3 rooms, bath and
laundry.

VJi> South Penn street, S rooms. bath,
both gases.

MONEY TO LOAN.

THEO. W. FINK & CO.,
Telephone 687. 1520 Markot St

FOB IR/EHSTTNo.129 Fourteenth street J2fl
No. 134 Nineteenth street 0 00
No. 20 Sixteenth street, bottling eel*

lar 12 oo
No. 32 Sixteenth street, oftlee room.. 10 CO
No. 34 Sixteenth street, first floor.... 17 00
Blacksmith shop. Market und Twenty-fourthstreets 10 00
Stable 1516 Alley B 5 00
3 rooms Second street, Martin's Kerry.Ohio, natural gas fixtures for
heat and light 7 00 ,

FOR SALE.1
Desirable Market street property. ]

JAMES A. HENRY, j
Real Estate Agent. Collector, Notary
1'uhUc and Pension Attorney, No. IGli
Main street. nolfi

Tor Sale, Rent and Exchange.
FOR BALE-Bulldlng Site. 115 by S40.

East McColloch street. Dirt chcap.
SinnII farm. Improved, 41 acres. Thrco

miles from city and river road.
A line country residence. Pleasant Valley.
A cheap home, two-story brick dwelling,

4 rooms und kitchen, on East McColloch
stn ot. Lot 20 by in>. Only 51,700. Terms
easy.
A very line building lot on north sidn

of Fourteenth street. I
Two deslrablo building lots on Wood

street, Eighth ward.on very easy terms.
A two-siory frame dwelling, i roomn.

with stable on lot. Lot L*» by 100. South
Chapllne street, Eighth ward. Only fl.ttu;
easy terms.
FOR RENT.An elegant modern residence,10 rooms and bath, hot and cold

wnter, both g»Mi| west «! iJo pi mnpunn. j
between Twcnty-Becond and Twenty-third
ntroetH. Pouenftlon jrlven now.
A county residence with uroiinda. In-

quire nt onco.
For excltonrre for cltjr property, n well

Improved farm nt 81»ter*vtlle. M> ncre«.

C. A. SCHAEFER S CO.
Telephone 617.

0. «. WPJL* OO. |

Jications Point
lay Now/

so we would suggest ,

epartment, where special
> await you.
!1nth Gnats

of Brown, Bed or Blue, full ntft» J
lined, bound nod trimmed wltt ,]
braid, etandlng military oollar, Jmilitary buttons.

$12.## |
Kisses' H Length

Coat, atyUih In the extreme. H i
made of bMo diagonal cheviot.
double collar, the larrer cm
braided, boundand trimmed w*6
elvet of contract color.

$14.48
Mlds'Coat

or Reefer mod* of Blua arH
White Novelty, lar*» military
collar and braaa buttooa.

Child's Boacle Coat
Pretty colore, trtmmea wna
while Bilk Braid an« Ab*0WI <
Fur. double collar. biabe* * «*

M
Cloth Cape

in black only. Cam aoB CoBw
atltohed and braided neatlx to
beads and tube braid.

a#
Sol! Capes

In Dlaok. Navy «nd Gray, wit* !
FarayPlaid Untax.

$11.48 to $25.# End.
FURS.....

We've no room to enumerate at i
this time, but If you went any
kind of Fur in any kind of Gar- jjj
ment, from a Neck Scarfto Seal
Coat, come to us about it, and j
save money.

jfel&Co. jThanksgiving Day.
..=.. i

CANARIES. |
oANARIES-GOOhartz mountain m

Rollers. Males $2.00, Female* 60c, at
HENRY HELMBRIGHT*8« corner Mar- -m
Icet and Sixth streets. .I

to loan.

Money to loan on real es- |
TATE Six per cent Interest and one J

per cent premium, total seven per cent. $8
Apply to THE BUCKEYE SAVINGS * fl
LOAN CO., 32d St.. lfcllslre, OhlO. 00? $

FOR SALFI.

F-on BALE.GOOD PAYING BU81NESSat a bargain. Addrail J. M..
cere Intelligencer office. aofX

FOR SALE.A CASK OP FIVE THOU- I
SAND 5c Cigar*. Rood quality; roust

t>c sold at once. Glvo add reus. A. b. C.. -I
rare Intelligencer ofllcc. noli

For sai.b-on easy terms-lot
on Jacob street, below street par bam,

BSO. Terms, HOO cash. balance In tlvo annualpayments or $50 each. GEO. J. uj
MATH 1SON, 1108 Market street noli i

17SOK BALK-ONK AND ONE-HALF
3 lot In Greenwood cemetery: fine locav.on;comer if; adjoining best improve;

ments In cemetery. Addreaa CEMBTKRT 1
LOT, care intelligencer office. aplf |
J^OR SALE

A FEW CHOICE L0T3 AT EDSINuTOl
CHEAP AMU OX EAST TKRUi

W. V. HOGE.
CItr Hank Bulletin*. l&tfO Market St. .!

POR SA.£iS.
Riverside Iron & Steel Co. Stock.
Aetna-Standard Mill Stock, Preferred.
Aetna-Standard Mill 8tock, Common.
Wheeling 8teel & Iron Co. Stock.
Wheeling Electrical Co. Stock.
Wheeling Pottery Co. Stock.
West Virginia Glass Co. 8tock.
Went Va. State Fair Association Stock.
Bloch Bros. Tobacco Co. Stock.
Rank of Wheeling Stock.
Exchange Hank Stock.
Foatorla Glass Co. Stock.
G per cent Gold Bonds.
B per cent Currency Bonds.
5 per cent Gold Bonds.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
Room 4. City Bank Bldg. Tel. Wi.

RECEIVERS' SALE
Of the Wheeling Drug Company, at
No. 1409 Main St, Wheeling, W. Va. J

The receivers will aell at private salt,
ind on reasonable terms, the entire stock, .1
dIUs receivable, good will and leaso on tha
building of the Wheeling Drug Company.
rho house has a large trade and the hual- M
««.«« in in iirgt-claes condition In every re- J
lipect. It Is a rnro opportunity for anyona SJ
JenlrlnR to engage In the wholesale druc q
DuslneM. Until Hah? Is made the receiver® <]
will continue to conduct the business as
lioroiolore, and are rvady to supply tha
uado with everything In the line or whole*
»ale drus«.

B. T. DEVRIB8,
FRANK QRUSE,

nolO Receivers. I

BONDS. J
First Mortgage, S per cent Principaland interest payable In gold.
Harkersburg Consolidated Gas,

[Icctric Light and Street Railway
Bonds.

Hntvprrl
JTOCKS, nONT»9 AND 1NVF.8TMRNT8,

Kxchargc Bank Building".

MKDIOAL.

IAPTKftt CMchcstcr'i £ngli*h Pemyrml fill


